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TIM Time thoCut Wheat.
This has been made a waiter of care-

ful exp,iriment is Fee, Lind tout h
eioreilepends upon it thae is generaily
eaprused.

Prom a vory careful series of experi-
ments made in England, in 1',40-41, by
,Idr. John, Iluntnau, of Yorkshire, with
e view at determining the properperiod
of reaping wheat, it was decided that
the best time for perf,rming the opera-
tion is, when it i. in a "raw" stare, or
when the straw,a4 seen from a di-tance,
appears gi,xen, but, closely exaieintel, is
found to bo approximating to y elluw,'
and the grail) ttsch , boing separated
from the eliall'„is pulpy and soft, but
re.tjn the milky stage. This gentleman
has shown that, at least -.ix dollars per
ecru are fo4 by allowing the wheat to
bceoine ripe before it i, cut, and, that
at the same time, it, quality is not sog444.

The chief advantages derived from
this method, ere -toted to he a grouter
N-eirztit of grain to a given space of

grqund, which produces more flour, of
a- superior quality; the straw contains
wore entritive nettrtr, and is better
relished by animals; and there ie a bet-
ter opportunity of securing the crop,
and a saving in so doing; as there is

WA waste in moving or reaping the
what by the droppingout of the seed.

It wtll be seen in this matter, how
much a farmer's success depends upon
an accurate knowledge of his buemess.
.Even in so small an item as the mating
of grain, the owner ()nifty acres would
Jose three hundrel dollars, hy harvest-
ing a few days too late. There are
many other farm operations in which
accurate knowledge i 3 quite as impor-
tant. Is it any wonder that so many
.uf oar 'linnets do not make money
wWen there area hundred holes in their
pockets, through which the money is
dripping out iu dollars, dimes, and cents.
The whole year is a scene of prodigal
Wald; for want of a little knowledge.
Wood is wasted for want of a good
stotre, or a tight house.. Ashes are
%%listed for want of a dry place to put
them. Fodder is wasted for: want of a
tight barn .to shelter cattle, in the win-
ter nights. Manures are wasted for
want of a barn cellar, and sheds, and
ebsorbents. Labor is wasted for want
of manure to produce maximum crops.
Is it strange with all-these leaks, that
the farineee till does not till up faster?

To Kill Burdocks.
There areinany ways to exterminate

this pest, but the following is highly
reetemtrionded : Let the plant grow
until Midsummer, when the stalks and
leaves are full ofsap. Then cut offthe
roots with a strong, sharp Rpade, two
or three inches below ground, pluck off
the plant with a smart pull, and stamp
the ground firmly over the remaining
stump. It will seldom sprout again;
but if it does, it will be in so weak a
state that another application of the
spade will end the matter.

A, Truthful and Cheap Baroincter.—
'Take a clean glass bottle and put in it-a
small quantity offinely pulverised alum.
Then fill up the bottle with spirits of
wine. The alum Will be perfectly dis-
solved by the alcohol, and in clear
weather the liquid will be rs transpar-
ent 'as the purest water. On the ap-
preiachof rain, or cloudy weather, the
.clam- will be visible in a flaky spiral
cloud, in tho centre ofthe fluid reaching
from the bottom,tothe surface. This
is a cheap, M.**

,
btatitifhlharome-

ter, arplss &teed within the reach of ail
who to poisess ono. For simplici-
ty ot-ismatrnetion, this is altogether
supericii:-to the frog barometer in gen-
eral as in Germany.

ARemedy forßats.—When a house is
infestqd by rats which refuse to nibble
at the Usual bates, a foiv drops of the
highly scented oil of rhodium, poured
on the bottom of a cage trap, will al-
most invariably attract it full of the
"mischeivous varmints." We lave
known this to be tried with extraordi-
nary_ success. Where a trap baited
with-till manner of edibles bad failed to
attract a single rat, the oil ofrhodiumcaused it to be completely crowded
night after night, until the house was
*,loured of them.—Exchange.

Simple and .Effectual Remedy firDian.hira.—Take alargo table spoonful
ofloar and mix it thoroughly with a
little less than half a tumbler full of
water. Drink it, and if the disease isnot` ktheeked in halfor three quarters ofvaour, repeat untiLit is. It. will soon
arrest, tile mist obstinate case, anacan-pot, do any passible harm.

anting to &:11
This -Norwich (Conn.) Courier says : A
man, named Hyde, lost his wife odeyear ago. She was h's third wife, and
bad boon married only a year when she
died. About ono week ago, Hyde went
to the cemetery, dug open the grave,
broke epee the coffin, and rifled it of a
set of false teeth, that he might coin
the • gold plate upon which the teeth
were sot into money to put in his pock-
et'', When she died he hail attempted
to retoot :e the coveted teeth from her
lackgt,b; but the rigid muiseles would not
relax, 4ind he was cons equently compel-
tetta suspend operations for the time.

/we 2tiodetIf14,Zand.—Mrs. Smith has
company to dinner, and there are not
atrawberries enough; sloi looks at
)fr. S. with a sweet smile, and offers
to' help him (r.t the same time kicking
I,dm gently with her slipper under the
table;) but he always replies: " no, I
think you, .my dear, they dou't agree
with lee."

,11144 to Marry.—An Exchange re-
;64l;a:-_,--_"sever marry a girl who is
fond of •being always on the street—
NIA* ie fond ofrunning to night meet-
in:. _who has a jeweled hand and °nip-

! • who will see her mother wash,
.O%IV 411 world, aixd toil while she

liesin bud andreads novels—feigns siek-
-1.1011144 nadiAtnexi.to own her moth-

sliricon bachelors ought to be tax-

gvierlingi*lady to a roaolute evader of
monial. 'i stri ,e ro cwithh

lady

u.'otiOlieitt is. luxury.'
=1

"bur grout evils of I,ifo arc
saidto be, 'EtalXii lig collars, storo.pipe
h.►ls4 ti4l►t lw,ts 4:td. tobacco.

IMO
1112=Z3

Bastrees & Winter,
VEW•OXFORI). Aciam4 nounty, Pa., Pro-

•. Ming Ware-
W ,1,;••th? v.ti 1 Retail boaters in
e m.tnutly ou hand, Fib, Salt, Plea-

t • .f.r.
l lnr,. %VHF- tT, rORN, Hilt, o\r., CLOVER

nit•l TIVOTIITT.D. l,.ught at all times, fur
:11.2 cash prices are paid.
13, I sSS. Gin

Lumbar and Coal.
silioicrther informs the public that ha

continue• the Lumber and Coal busine.s
at LITTI.Erurr N. Adams county, on a larger
sale than ever—embracing White Pine
ii.nuda and Plink, Scantling, Framing Stuff,
Plwitering Lath•-. Shingle•. Paling., &c.,
with all kind+ of stove. Limehuriiers' and
IlLicksmitli,' Coal. Yard near the Depot.—
Ile invite, the cull• of the publle, and will
sell as I-ko.r a, l thy very purest.

JOHN MILLER.
April 19, 1'5,4.. ly

New Lumber Yard,
%T SEW oxroau.—The undersigned
-11- wool I inf nu the public that he has

opened a LUMBER, YARD, on a large scale.
in the town of Oxford. Adams county, to
whirler' (leztvshurg Railroad has been al-
ready extended. Ills assortrrent embraces
all kinds of Lumber—Panel, Firstand Senond
C-ootnon and Culling lhards, first and
Slcond C dilution and Culling Mak, Hemlock
Fencing. Boards, Hemlock Joists, Scantling,
Plastering Lath, headed ;Ind plain Paling,

He invitos nails from those in want of
Lumber, feeling assured that in quality or
price his stock catv'T as MAT. Ile will en-
deavor to deserve a large share of public pa-
tronage. J..kCOII ACLABkUGII.

Feb. 1. 1858.

The First of the Season!
xfARC 01 SAMSON !psi just received from
1:11- the New York Auction Sales, a large
lotof READY-MADE CLOTHING for sprfng
and summer, which he is al le to soil at prices
unprecepentedlv low. The new arrival con-
sists of FroA, Satk and Raglan Coats, with
Pants and Vests, in great variety, new styles
and patterns—for Mon and Buys. Call and
examine the large -assortment before pur-
chasing eleowhere.

Goods will be received from New York
every few weeks throughout the season.—
Indticements to purchase such as cannot
be offere I by any other establishment in
the aunty are now, sad will continue to be,
offered, at SAMSON'S.

March 39,'58. Opposite the Bank.

C. H. McCormick's
REAPER AND MOWER.-1 still hare the

Agency for C. 11. McCormick's Reaper
and Mower, and will offer to the Farmers
this }ear two machines, the two-horse ma-
chine and the four-horse machine—and will
guarantee fair chances and full satisfaction
to any person who may want to purchase a
niachite. Any man purchasing a Int:Mile
from me may work the machine against any
other machine during hay-making and har-
vest, and if it does not give better satistac-,
thin than any other machine with which it
may be worked. they are at liberty to return
it. Farmers will send in their orders to my-
self, at Fairfield: David Schwartz, at Littles-
town : or Franklin Hersh, at New Oxford—-
as early as possible, and say which sized
machine they want, as we are taking in or-
ders now fur the comingseason.

J. S. WITHEROW,
Agent fur Adams county.

April 12, 1853. $3

Fine Old Brandies
THE subscribers, Importers and Dealers in

117NES ci• LIQUORS. w.wld most re-
spectfully call the attentiori ofpurchasers to
their Ql,l Establi., hmont, No. 5 North Front
Stied, 1111.114,Alpida, where they have a large
assortment of Wines and Liquors of the
choicest brands bud Ilaving-made
rirrangements with some of the first houses in
Cognac and Michelle, enables them to furnish
to their customers, upon the most liberal
terms, the following brands of Cognac and
Rochelle

BRANDIES: (Ward, /f-(nary, Paler 'ion.
Pinet,Cust ; J. J. Dep iy Hiunes,
A. Sergnette, Jlartel, Marett, Irc. &c., of va-
rious brands and qualities.

WINES: Champagne, ..Vadeira, Lisbon,
Old ()porlo, Ti,neriffe, Burgundy, llock, Mus-
cat, Claret. Sherry, and _lfnlaga Wines.

Holland Gin, Seheidam Sehnapps, Jamaica
Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Peach.
Apple, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger. and
Raspberry Brandies ; Cordials, Wine Bitters,
Amsterdam Bitters, he.

Alio, Agents and Sde Proprietors of the
Old Wheat Whiskey. Canstantly on hand
an extensive stock of fine old Monongahela,
Rye and B inrbon Whiskey. vivariums grades,
some of which are guaranteed to be superior
to any in the country, atl of which are high-
ly improved by age.

From our long experience in the business,
and a thorough knowledge of the tastes of
the community, vie flatter ourselves to be
able to fill all orders that may be entrusted
to us.

Orders from the country (which are most
respectfully solicited) will ,be promptly at-
tended to..

zarGreat care taken in packing and ship-
ping.

1/14,".1.1l goods sent from our eqtablitthment
are guaranteed to give satisfaction, with the
privilege of beingrcturne,i.

E. P. MI DOLT:TO:4I & BRO.,
S. 5 North Front St., Phila.delnhia

March 22, 1858. in

Sunbeam Gallery.
THE subscriber would respectfully announce

to the citizens of Gettysburg and the pub-
lic generally, that he has provided himself
with an entire new and splendid SKY-LIGHT
AMBROTYPE ROOM, at his residence in
West 3liddle street, one Square west of
Filline.stock's Store where he is prepared to
furnish Ambro, Alelaino, Enamel and P/wi -

geapls Pictures in every style of the art,
winch he will warrant to give entire satis-
faction, and isprepared to accommodate all
with (100 D PICTI RES, either idngle or in
group. lie also has a number of specimens
at his room in Ciiatubermburg Street, a few_
doors West of Brin,3inan & Culp's Shoe Store,
where he still coutwues as formerly to take
pleturt.

AU wb. ,) le,ire a correet likenesq of them-
.ol%e, and friends, will do well to gil.e me a

as I hale reduced toy prices to suit the
pre,ent hard (noes

Pietures eopicd fr.nl ,dd specimens of all
kinds ; also, inserted in I.9eliets,l3..east Pins,
Finger Rings, &c.

The sut,scriber tieing thankful to his friends
and the puld:e in general for past patronage,
wishes them to continue it, and assures them,
that as beretofure,thevshall notbe dissatisfied.

fronis 1 cents to ..Isl.o. Ilours
for operating frunt SA. M. to 4P. M. Gold
Liekets, Brea,,tpion, guitable fur miniatures,
always on hand, at the I,ery lowest prices.

stie-Cliihlreu will not taken for less
than z.;•1 00.

Is:V-Auilirotypes taken for fifty cents andupwards, and in the bet
• SAMUEL WEAVER

April 20, la3B. tf •

Millinery Removed.
C. HOWARD would respectfully inform
the Ladies of Gettysburg and its vicinity,

that they will find. her in Chambersburg
street, ut the residenceuf Mr. Samuel Ilerbst,
opposite Mr. Tate's Hotel.

Ladies can be accommodated with ready.
made BONNETS; also a variety of Straw
Eeghern, and all kinds of Millinery Goods of
the latest styles. Ladies will do well to call
and see for themselves.

April 5, 1938.

THE atteutioo of the ladies is especially in-
sited to the large and• well selected as-

sortment of Ladies', Misses' and Childresei
Shoes and Gaiters, at

ParraN llcltarrirr's.

MANTIVIAK—Cheap an fapWonable. eit
Miss kicCuAtY's.

11f.ty 10, 187)8

'L Y~b7~►/~'M~'sp ~`:"!',r1""`!'yt" :w „+--Nw- —...
-"••---•. ^..~~.-.►'„~M^

•

*OW* II the Time
+L I. FIB aubscriber would inform thepublic

he bas opened a MACH INI. SHOP, intChatatersburg street, Gettysburg, near the
Founslry, where be will have various kinds of
Machines -on hand at any time hereafter.,
such as Threlking Mu:hints. Corn .hullers,
awn/colder Callers, Clorer:ecd Hullers, Sti ate

' Cutters, and Hors,: JAM'el of different kinds,
—two, four or si s-liorse, to suit purchasers ;

—indeed all each as can be had at Hanover ,
or Ifittlinitown. Also, Mirli-suly Machine-1, 1

, fur hones carpenters, put up in the. eerybest
' and moot substantial manner. C'ulitn.q'

.S.-rewor or lung Hilts, any kind or size less!than eltm en feet inilength, always attended ,
to, as well its Taraiaj in iron, casting orrwood. Also all kinds of 'Ural 111.1Nt: on Ma. ,
chiuery, dressing-up 31.11 Spindler, Ba, done
on the shortest notice.
I hope that all in want of anything in my

line will call at my Shop before going else-
where. I will warrant all my work to Ottesatisfaction to purchasers.

DAVID STERNEit.
March 29, 1858. 1y

New Goods,
TN HEIDLER4,BI.7IIO.—.P. A. & G. F.

ECKENRODE have just returned from
the eastern cities with a.large stock of Dry
Goods, Groceries, aid all kinds of airdware
kept in country stores. They have splendid
articles of Sugar for 7, 8 and 9 cents, and
Molasses in proportion. They have on hand
also a large assortment-of Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, the latter articles all being kept
up stairs, as they have not room below in
the store.

All goods bought of them in the Men's
Wear line will be cut free of charge. Tai.
boring done with neatness, durability and
dispatch. by J. .A.Breichner, Tailor. Goods
bought elsewhere will be cut or made up at
the shortest notice and on reasonable terms.

Give us acall before purChasing elsewhere.
P. A. & G. P. FOE ENRODE.

Heidlersburg, April 26, 1858.
_ _

New Goode,
-L-1-AT the new firm of PAXTON & McIL

BEN], et the South-Rust Co7r74r of Cen
tre Square.

The subscribers would respectfully inform
the citizens of Gettysburg and the public gen-
erally, that thcy have just received, and are
now opening, a very choice selection of Hots
and Caps,consisting ofOakford's Philadelphia
Spring Style, M Ileskin Dress Hats, unsur-
passed for neatness of shape and elegance of
finish ; Felt, Fur and Wool Hats, ofall colors
and styles, together with a complete assort-
ment of Men's and Boys' Caps, which they
warrant to be of the best material and of the
most fashionable styles, all of which will be
offered at very low prices. Also, Straw
goods of every variety and style.

Ilitlr-These goods were carefully selected
nod bought for cash, which will enable them
to sell at very luw prices.

PAXTON & MCILIIEXY

Important Discovery.
C°N. U.IIPTION and all Diseases of the

Lungs and Throat are positively Cured
I by Inhalation, which conveys the remedies
I to the cavities in the lungs through the air
passages. and coming in direct contact a ith
thediseaihi, neutralizes the tubercular matter,

• allays the congh, cluifea; a free and easy ex-
pectoration, heals the longs, purifies the

' blooi,imearts renewed vi•ality to the nervous
system, giving that tone and energy so indis-

i pensable for the restoration of health. To be
able to state confidently that Consumption is
curable by inhalation, is to me a source of
unalloyed pleasure. It is as much under tho
control of medical trestmeut es any other for-

. mWile disease ; ninety out of every hundred
c can be cured in the first stages, and fifty
per cent. in the second ; but in the third stage

!it is impossible to save more than five per
cent , for the Lungs are so cut up by the dis-

' ease as to bid defiance to medical skill—-
! Even. however, in the last stages, Inhalation
affords extraordinary relief to the suffering
attending this fearful scourge, which annually
destroys ninety-five thousand persons in the
United States alone: and a correctcalc tion
shows that of the present pop latio f the
earth, eighty millions are desti fill the
Consumptive's grave.

Truly thequiver of death has no arrow so
fatal as Consumption. In all ages it has
been the great enemy of life. for it spares
neither age nor sex, but sweeps off alike the
bravo, the beautiful, the graceful and the
gifted. By the help of that Supreme Being

; from whom cometh every good and perfect
gift. I am enabled to offer to the afflicted a
permanent and speedy cure in Consumption.
The first cause of tubercles is from impure
blood, and the immediate effect produced by
their deposition in the lungs is to prevent theTree admission of air into the air cells, which
causes a weakened vitality through the entire

I system. Then surely it ismore rational to ex-
pect greater good-from medicines entering the

I cavities of the lungs than from those admin
istered through the stomach : the patient will
always find the longs free and the breathing
easy. after Inhaling remedies. Thus, Inhala-
tion is a local remedy, nevertheless it acts

I ()constitutionally, and with more power and
certainty than remedies administered by the
stomach. To prove the powerful and direct
influence of this mode of administration,
chloroform inhaledwill entirely destroy semi-
Linty in a few minutes, paralysing the entire
nervous :System, so that a limb may he am-
putated without the slightest pain ; inhaling
theordinary burning gas will destroy life in a
few hours.

The inhalation. of ammonia will rouse the
system when fainting or apparently dead.—
The odor of many of themedicines is percepti-
ble in the skin a few minutes after being in.
haled. and may be immediately detected in
the blood. A convincing proof of the conati.
tutional effects of inhalation, is the fact that
sickness is always produced by breathing foal
air—is not this positive evidence that proper
remedies, carefully prepared and judiciously
administered through the lungs should pro-
duce the happiest results? During eighteen
years' practice. many thousands suffering
from diseases of the lungs and throat, have
been under my care, and I have effected many
remarkable cures, even after the sufferers had
been pronounced in the last stages. which
fully satisfies me that consumption is no
longer a fatal disease. My treatment of con-
sumption is original, and founded on long ex-
pc' fence and a thorough investigation. My
perfect acquaintance a ith the nature of tuber-
cles, ac., enables me to distinguish readily-
the various forms of disease that simulate con,
sumpuon, and apply the proper remedies, rare-
ly being mistaken even in a single case. This
familiarity, in connection with certain patho-
logical and microscopic discoveries, enables
me to relieve the lungs from the effects ofcon-
tracted chests, to enlarge the chest, purify the
blood, impart to it renewed vitality, giving
energy and tone to the entire system.

Medicines with full directions sent to any
I part of the United States and Clinadas by
' patients communicating their symptoms by
letter. But the care would be more certain if
the patient should pay me a visit, which
would give me an opportunity to examine the
lungs and enable me to prescribe with much

I greater certainty, and then the cure could be
effected without my seeing the patient again.

G. W. GRAIIASI, M. D..
Office, 1131Filbert 81,.. (old No. )belo tonth,

I PitILADILPIIIA, PA
1 July 20, 1857. ly

11TIMBItOlDERIES--Very cheap, at
Miss WC 'a.

"LILY NETS-- Moat magnificent assortmentl-.A of Fly Nets at PICKING'S.
PANAIIA, Leghorn. Braid and Pa/m Lists

fur sale cheap, at
Busonsx di CULT'S.

I,lij.lLS.—.• big let of Avalon Nails, ill
'LI sizes, and the bast quality manufactured.very low for the cash at

I .May 24. .Daimer if Ziegler, Ira.
"YOU- can get the cheapest Carpets ever of-
i fared to the public by calling at

,F.IIII.N.ESTOCKS'. Irpm Mach Pans poonstantly on hand and
1 made to order at BUEIILER',3, in Chan-

- bersburg Sara.

=

Two Daily Linea.
EXTRA ACCOMMOD ATIONS.—Tho sun-

dersigned returns his thanks to the publie
for the encouragement heretofore extended to
him, and takes pleasure in announcing that be
has completed arrangements by lowwhich TWO DAILY LINES of
Coaches will run between Gettys-
burg and Hanover, to connect with the trains
to and from Baltimore, York. Harrtiburg,
Philadelphia, &c. Persons desiring tickets or
information will call on the undersigned, or on
CHAP LIO TATS, Ticket Agent, at the Eagle
Hotel, in Cbambereburg street.

CC7Special attention given to all packages,
&c., or other business entrusted to the under-
signed between Gettysburg and Hanover,
shich will be promptly and carefully attend-
ed to.

U::7-The undersigned has also effected ar-
rangement., by which be will be able to supply
Coaches, Stages, &c., for Funerals and other
occasions, at moderate charges..

NICHOLAS WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 13,1857.

. Fresh Fruits,
GROCERIES. NOTIONS. to.—

Frail*. Fruits of every description, as
fulbsws--Layer Raisins, Figs,
Oranges, Lemons. Dates, Palm
Nuts. Filberts, hard and paper
shell Almonds, Pea Nuts, to.

Groceries. A good assortment of So r
Loaf, Brown, Powdered and

Coffee, N. o.2dalasses,
Syrups of the best quality, Rim
Soda, Starch, Teas, Cinnamon,

(rulutant ddana. de. ungrouud,) Cloves,

Perfumery. Perfumery of every description,
which will be sold low for Cash.

Lemon Syrup. A large lot just received.—Any
one desiring a cheap, pleasant
and healthy drink will do well
by purchasing this Syrup.

71)baceo. All the 'various kinds of Tobac-
co, Cigars and Snuff, fur sale
by Win. Boyer & Son.

Vinegar. We have a good quality. as all
will esy who have tried rt.

Rour&Feed.We have made arrangements
to have constantly on hand
Flour a eed, which we will
in of superior quality,
and oh prices as cannot fail
to please.

W3l. BOYER & SON.
April 25, 1858.

DUNLOP rAxrom '1uumr
New Firm.

PAXTON it McILIIENY,
(Surressors to C)tkean (6 Parton,)

1Yholesale and Retail Dealers in
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, 4 STRAW

GOODS. Also,
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Trunks, Car-

pet Boys, Umbrellas, 041404,
Tobacco and &wars,

AT THE SOUTH-LASE CORNER OT CRINTRI SQUALL,
Getlysbriry, Adams County, l'a

March 22, ISSB. tf

New Goods !

CTIE.kPER TITAN EVER I—Fahnestock
xi Brothers have just received a large as-
sortment of Ladies' Dress Goods, such as
Ducats, Challis, Delaines, Robes a Quills,
Silks, Chintz, Lawns, Ginghams, Ac., to
which we invite the attention ofbuyers. Our
stock comprising every variety of style and
pattern, and having been selected with care
and p irchased low, we can offer inducements
to those wishing Spring ()pude such 43 can-
not be had el,ewhere.

April 12, 1636.

Dissolution
OF PARTNERSHIP.—The Co-partnership

existing between the subscribers bus been
dissolved this dey by muttud consent. We
are much obligedto our friends and the pub-
lic for the 4iberal support extended to us.—
Our' books are placed in the hands of Geo. E.
Bringuinn for collection, and we earnestly
re,piest those indebted to us to call and make
immediate pAyment, as we desire to settlethe
business of the _Arm without delay.

April 19, 18.58

OEO. E. BRIYAIM AN,
11. AUCIIIINBAUGII.

GEO. Z. BRINUNAN.I
New Firm.

[JOHN CCLP

BRINGNIAN & CULP, Successors to Bring-
man & Aughinbaugh, Manufacturers and

Dealers in lIATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Trunks. Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
Umbrellas, Canes, ic., &e. Having com-
menced business at tho well known stand of
Briugrnan Anghinbaugh, (Sign of the Big
Boot) we invite all who desire anything in
our line of business, feeling confident that
we will be able to give entire satisfaction to
all who may favor us with their patronage.
Boots and Sloes made upon the shortest no.
tice, as heretotore, Also, Saddles, Harness,
Bridles, Trunks, &c., and all kinds of repair-
ing done at the shortest notice.

Come one! Come all! Remember the
place, Chambersburg street, sign of the Big
blot.

Gettysburg, April 26, 1958.
A Card.

THE subscriber haring disposed of his in-
terest In the store of Bringman t Augh-

inbaugh to John Culp, rospeotfully asks the
continuance of his friends and customers to
patronise the new firm of Dringman & Culp.

HENRY AUGHINBAUGH.
April 26;1858.

Administrator's Notice.
GEORGE NEWCOMER'S ESTATE.-..Let-

ters of administration on the estate of
George Newcomer, late of Menallen township.
Adams county, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in the same
township, she hereby gives notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those haringclaims against
the same to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

EVE NEWCOMER. Executrix.
AMOS SCR LASSER, AgentOr to

Nor Oa rue, of Mii&U iovaiklp.
April 26, 1858. 6t

Shawls I
A T SCHICK'S.

'-"- Printed Cashmere Shawl.,
Stella, Thibet,
Crape, Detains.

____April 5, 1858.
Elastic Cement Roofing.

TIIE subscriber is prepared to contract and
put on at the shortest notice, W. E. Child

A. Co's. Patent Fire and Water Proof Elastic
Cement Roofing.

It is perfectly Fire and Water proof, end
in point of durability is equal, if not superior,
to any Metalic Roofing. It can be put on
over tin. tar, iron, or shingle roofs, however
fiat or steep they may be.

In point of resisting the elements of fire
tuid water, nothing has yet been discovered
equal to the Elastic Cement.

Those who have used it, have testified that
it is the very perfection of Roofing, and that
there is no further room for improvement.—
No one will now think ofputting on shingles,
when this Cement can be had for much less
money and will outwear four shingle roofs.
This Roofing is warranted as represented.

The Elastic Cement is the cheapest and
best protection from decay for wood exposed
to the weather or danspiaess of the ground.
Iris also the best paint fur iron, effectually
preventing rust; and wherever applied per-
fectly excludes dampness.

The subscriber has this Cement for sale, is
quantities to suit. Fur further information,
apply to GEORGE A. COLE,

Frederick City, Md.
afirSpecitaens of the Roofing may be seen

at the Prothonotary's Office, in Gettysburg.
April 5, 1858.

ROCKS. Suspenders, Cravats and ilandker-
L' chiefs. at PICKING'S.
WANTED 11431EDIATICLY.-41 Good
if journeyman Shoemaker. The highest

wages will be paid. Enquire at
13RINGMAN 1 CULP'S.

Removal.
NEW TEOUSE & NEW GOODS!—JACOBS

& tilto. have removed their Merchant
Tailoring Estallishment to the splendid new
three-story house on the north side of Chaos-
bersburg street. adjoining Bringman & Aug's-
inbaugh's, where they will continue business
un a larger scale than ever.

Their stock of Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassi-
nets, Vestinzs, &c., &c., has been largely in-
creased, and they are prepared to sell as low
as the toteest--4e.fying all competition. Give
them a call, and examine their assortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. No trouble to
show goods.

Clothing male up on short notice and in
thevery best and most tasteful manner.—
With their Hy,e'practical experience in the
business, and stdesire to please, they hope to
be able to give satisfastion in all cases.

C At.t.l ONE AND /al.!
Gettysburg, March 22, 1838.

. Wat. °awns. HENRY THOMAS.

Family Grocery and Provision
' Store.

GILLESPIE & THOMAS respectfully in-
form the people of Gettysburg and the

public generally, that they have just return-
ed from thecity with a general assortment of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS and VEGETA-
BLES, which they are prepared to sell as low
as the lowest. FLOUR and FEEDalways on
hand, and sold at small profits.

Store on York street, tine door east of IVat-
des' Hotel.

Gettysburg, Ang. 3, 1857.

Adams Cpunty Mutual
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—lncar-

?united March 18. 1851.
commis.

liwitlent—George Swope.
V.7ce President—S. R. Russell.
Seeretary—D. A.'Buehler.
Tteatut.er—David M'Creary.
Rem-Wive Committee—Robert McCurdy,

Andrew Ileintselman, Jacob King.
MANAlititS.—George Swope, D. A. Buehler,

R. M'Cutdy, Jacob King. A. lleintzelman,
D. M'Creary, J. J.Kerr, M. Eicbelherger, S.
R. lussell, A. B. Kurtz, Andrew Pulley, S.
Fatinestock, Win. U. Wilson. 11. A. Picking,
Wm. B. iti'Clellan, John Wolford, R. G. Mc-
Creary, John Horner, E. W. Statile, J. Augh-
Inbatigh, Abdiel F. Gitt.

ierThis Company is limited in ite opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has Leen in
successful operation fur more than six years,
spd in that period has paid all lodges and ex-
penses, without any CLUCBIIIRent, having also a
large surplus capital in the Treasury. The
Company employs no Agents—all business
being done by the Managers, who are annual-
ly tilected by the Stockholders. Any person
desiring, an Insurance can apply to any of the
above named Managers fur further infor-
mation.

ifirThe Executive Committee meets at the
Mike of the Company on the last Weduesdas
in every month, at 2., P. M.

Sept. 28, 1837 •
. J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.

eI:l"pruvr. ,llA d!01;i cos? of
onnhee

Lutheran church in
Chaimbersburg street, and opposite Picking's
store, where those wishing to hare any Den-
tal Operation perfortned arc re4pectfully invi-
ted to all. (Unitises.: Dr. 1). Horner,
Rev. C. P. Kruth, D. D., Rem. 11. L Baugher,
1). D., Rev. Prof. 31 Jacobs, Prof. M. L.
Sttever. [Gettysburg, April 11,'53.

-

Wm. B. McClellan,
irTORNEY AT LAW.-016.:e on the

-4-1-south side of the public square, 2 duore
west of the Sentinel office.

betty burg, August 22, 1853

Edward B. Buehler,
A TTOILN EY AT LAW, will faithfully and

prouiptly attend t all bw4iness entrusted
to him.- He speaks the German language.—
Office at the samo place, South Baltimore
street, near Forney'A drug; st ie, and nearly
opppsite Banner & Ziel.r,ler's store.

Hettysburg, March U.

D. DicConaughy,
ATTORNEY LAW. ("thee one door

west of Buehlor's drug and bunk store.
Chimbersbur, street,) AiluasEv AND SO.
LIC/17011 roe FATENES A.ND PENSIONS. Bounty
Land Warranta, Bick-pay supended Claims,
and all other claims against the Government
at Washington, D. C ; also American Claims
in ,England. Land Warrants located and
sold, or bought, and higlelk prices given.—
Agents engaged in locating warrants in lowa,
Illinois and other western States. sio•Apply
to Sini perwally or by letter.

Gettysburg; Nov. 21, 1853.
Fire Insurance.

TUE Perry County Mutual Fire Insurance
Company—Capital sl39,sg6—effects iu-

surinces in any part of the State, against
loss by fire ; prudently adapts its operations
to its resources ; alf,rds ample indemnity,
and promptly adjults its losses.

Adams county is represented in the Board
of )I pagers by Ilan. Moszs McClus.

WM. Nl,!(` LEAN, .4,7,0.
oaks ofU. & W. IleCloga, liettysburg.

May 20, 1856: '
New Firm.

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS.—J. C.
,Gctxx & Buros& have taken the store

of John Hoke, on the North West corner of
theDianzund, where they will continue the
Dry Goods and Grocery business on an 'en-
larged scale. They will constantly keep on
haol4 law and Ivied assortment of every-
thing in their line., They Have jest in'
a large and splendid stock of Spring cued Sum-
mer Goods, and are now opening them fir
the inspection of the public. We cordially
invite the citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity
to give us a call, and examinefur themselves,
as ire feel satisfied they will want no other
recoOramendation to induce them tobuy. We
are' determined to keep nothing but good
Goods and to sell cheaper than the cheapest
for ahe cash. Give us a call, no trouble to
show goods.

April 5, 1838
J. C. GUINN & BRO,

A: Card.
HAVING disposed of my store to theMessrs.

Guinn, I wouldrecommend the new firm
to the confidence of the public, and hope
they will receive a large share of the public
patronage. JOHN HOKE.

April 5, 1858.
Removal.

AIAL FRAZER, Watch Clock Maker,
has rethoved hid 'shop to Chatnbersburg

street, opposite theLutheran Church, where
he will always be happy to attend to the
calls of customers. Thankful for put furors,
he hOpes, by strict attention to business and
a desire to please, to merit and reoeire the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, March 8, 1858.
Cabinet-making.•

THE undersigned has c.nnmenced the Cabi-
-I- net-making business, in 31ountpleasant
township, Adams county., on the road leading
from the Two Taverns to lianorpr, about a
quarter of a mile northeast of Sheel,y'e store,
where be has now on band, and will manu-
facture to order, Bureaus, Burixtettels, 'Tables,
Stands, and every other article in his line,
put:up of the best materials, and in a works
manlike manner.

Milireoffins made at the shorte+t notice:
and trimmed to order. He is provided with'
a first rate new Hearse.

Ire asks a share of public patronage, and
will endeavor, (by strict attention to businessi
with good work and low charges,)_to de-
serve JOSEPH BEDERWAN.

April 19, 1858. 3m

$25.
T LIAVE a few Hathaway COOK STOVES,
•1- which I will sell for $25 cash.

March 15. • GEO. ARNOLD.
ORANGES, Lemons, Raisins, • Datne, Figs,

Cocoanuts--all kinds of Candies and Nuts,
as Norbeek 4* Martin's.

- The Grand Show!
♦T ccrTrsoceo, PA.

11. Samson, Manager& Proprietor
Doors open at 6 o'clock, A. M.—Performance

to commando immediately after.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
iNits, . . FREE

Children, (under 12years of age,) Half Price
GRAND COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT

TO THE PUBLIC!

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
respectfully informs the inhabitants of Get-
tysburg and surrounding country, of the
fact that be has just received from the New
York Auctions a

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS!
which be is determined to Nell at astonishing-
ly low rates for CASH. In return fur the liber-
al patronage liestuwod upon him, hewill give
a Grand Complimentary Benefit, on which oc-
casion will be presented

TWO MAGNIFICENT PIECES!

On Wednesday, October 28,
and every day until further notice, will be

presented the very popular Tragedy of
GOOD FITS!

with the following unrivalled cast :--Fashion-
able Clothing, front the finest to the lowest
priced qualities. Gentletnen's Furnishing
Goods, in great variety. Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Cups, &c., to snit all tastes.

An Intermission of Ten 3linufes,
to allow those making large purchases time

for Lunch, k.c., &o.

The whole to conclude with M. Samson's suc-
cessful Play, entitled
VARIETIES!

the beauty of which will cause great excite-
' ment among the Ladies and Gentlemen.
Oct. 2G, 1837. tf

Valuable Rai Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned

offers at Private Sale, all hisReal Estate
as follows:

No. I.—My late residence in Gettysburg,
fronting 30 feet on Chambersburg street, with
Brick DweliThg, Stable, and other improve-
ments.

No. 2.—Lot adjoining above on the West,
fronting 29 feet on street, with Stable, &c.

No. 3.—Lot adjoining No. 2, fronting 32
feet on same street, with large Coach Shop,
and other improvements.

No. 4.—Lot adjoining No. 3, fronting 29
feet, with double Brick Dwelling, Smith
Shop &c.

No. s.—Lot west of the Foundry, with
Steam Saw and Grist Mill.

No. G.—Lot adjoining No. 5, containing
about 3 Acres. -

Nd. 7.—Three Lots fronting each 30 feet
on Chambersburg street.

Ni. 9.—Tract of Land in Hamiltenban
township, lying on Marsh creek, containing
51 Acres, part cleared and part in first-rate
timber.

No. 10.—Coach Establishment in Shop-
herdstown, Va., with good will, &c. The k -

cation is an admirable one for business, and
improvements iu good order.

ew-Titles.fcculd and terms to suit purcha-
sers. Enquire of D. A. Buwittes, Esq., Get-
tysburg, or the undersigned residing iu Shep-
liordstown, Va. C. W. UOFFMAN.

March 15, 1858.
Freight

IptETWEEN PHILADELPHIA & N. OX-
-1-1 FORD—The undersigned has made ar-
rangements with the Pennsylvania Railroad
C nopany to run their cars to Wrightsville,
where Gdods can be transhipped into the
ears of the Northern Central Railroad CO.

The present rates of Freight between Phil-
adelphia and .N“‘v Oxford are—

On Ist CLASS, 40 eta. per 100 lbs.
od " 40
31. " 34/ .• "

4th " 29/ ° " " 0

Goods for the present time will be shipped
only twice a -week from Philaddlphia—on
Motility and Wednesday. But they will be
shipped daily whenever there is an itcetimu-
latton of 2001) lbs. or unwat.ls.

11ENRY liAUFFELT.
Wrightsville, March 15, 1858. ltu

To the- Farmers.
fANNY'S Combined Heaping and _Voicing

431- Machine iota Wmors Improreiciria.—
Ttie undersigned. IMving been appointed
Agent for the sale of Manny's Combined
Reaping, and Mowing Machine, with Wood's
Imprmement, for Adams county, offers them
to the public, knowing them to be the best
combined machine in use. It has been suc-
cessfully introduced into different parts of our
S:ate, and I sold thirty-four last season, in
MAIM county, all rendering satisfactiun.—
The machine received a silver medal it the
State Fair—also, the first Premiums at York,
Cumberland, Centre, Huntingdon. and other
county Fairs, where it was exhibited. Far-
mers needing a Reaping Machine, will please
call upon the undersigned, before purchasing,
as he always takes great pleasure in showing
the Machines. Early orders are solicited, as
the number received (ruin the manufacturer
will be in proportion to the demand.

SANWEL lIEUBST, Joan!,
Opposite the Eagle Hotel, Uettysburg, Pa.
March 1, 1858. •

Good and 'Cheap !

THE. undersigned would inform hiefriends
and the public generally. that he con-

tinues the CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSI-
NESS, in all its branches, at his establish-
ment, in East Middle Street, (near the east
end,) Gettysburg. Pa., where he lies on ban!
a first-rate lot of work, and is prepared to put
up to order whatever may be desired in his
line, viz:—Rockaway and Boat-Body
Carriages; Falling-Top,Rock-

away & Trotting Buggies, 4gc 17_,„_4.1,Jersey liTagons, &c.
With good workmen and good materials, he
can pledge his work to be of the best quality
—and his prices are among the lowest.
sirRepairing done at short notice, and at

reasonable rates. Country produce taken in
eichange for work. Call T.

JACOB TROXEL.
June 13, 1857

Wingerd, White & Swope,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS., SHOES, CAPS, Si; STRAW
GOODS ; ALSO, IN TASIIIONABLE

Moleskin, Stlk, Felt and Fur Hats,
N. W. Car. 31LTINOILIC t I.I.OWARD BTS.,

Adam B. Wingerd,
Daniel S. White,. BALTIMORE, MD
John A. Swope.

Aug. 3, 1857.

New Spring Goods!
JL. SCIIICK. has just reoeived and offers

• for sale the snort desirable assortment of
DRY GOODS ever brought to Gettisbarg,
consisting in part of

Spring Silks,
Plain Black do., •

Foulards,
ChalliRobed equine,

Lawn do. do.
Spring Debases,

- Ottental Lustree.•

Also, Bombs:ins., Alpaocas, De Began,
Clinglimos, Lawns,. Brilliant. , Shepherd's
Plaids, Crepe De Espsageaissue Baregesokc.

Aprils, 1858.
Domenic Goods -

TN every variety at SCHICK'S, consisting
-IL of Pnnts, Mastitis, Gingham!; Checks,
Tickings, Sheetings, dcc. [April 5.

SPOUTING.—George and Henry Wampler
),..) will make House Spouting and put up the
same low, for cash or country produce. tar-,
men and all others wishing their houses,
barns, Ac., spouted, would do well t.;!' APR
them a call. Cl. & H. WAMPLER,

: April 18,1853. tf
ALMOST anything yea wantcln be boded.
-Li- cheaper than elsewhere, atFahnestecke.

Herring's PatenteIIIANIPION FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF
SAFES, with Hall's Patent POWDERPROOF LOCK S.—FAnnets & Ilititatxo,Makers, 34 Wifout Sired, Wow Second,P h ia.—The great interest manifested

by the public to procure more certain securi-
ty from fire for valuable papers, each as
Bonds. Mortgages, Deeds; Notes and Books `

of Accounts, than the ordinary Safes hereto-fore in use afforded, induced the Patentees to
devote a large portion of their time for the
last fourteen years, in making discoveries
and improvements for this dlieet, the result
of which is the unrivalled Herrin?* Patent
World's Fair Premium FIRE PROOFSAFES, universally acknowledged as the
CHAMPION SAM OF THE WORLD 1 Havingheeu awarded Medals at both the World'sFair. London, 18.51,- and Crystal Palace, N.Y., 1853, as superior to all others, is nowundoubtedly entitled to that apellation, and
secured with Hell's Patent Powder-proofLocks—which were also awarded separateMedals, (as abolel —forms the most perfect
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes ever yet offer-ed to the public.

Nearly 300 "Herring's Safes" have been
tested dpring the past 14 years, and more
than 16,b00 have been suld and are now in
actual use. •

,Al on hand or manufaMonyl to order,all kinds of Holler and Chilled Iron Bank
Chests and Vaults, Vault Doors. Money
Chests for Brokers, Jewellers, Railroads,private familieq, ic., for Plate, Diamonds,and other valualdes.

Nov. 23, lit:a.

DEMIEM C. U. lit'6lll..Eß.

Lumber, Coal and Stoves.
SE 1V Fl II -11.!

Mil?.undersigned respectfully announce to
the citizens of liettyshurg and vicinity,

that they have entered into a co-partnership.
and intend opening a COAL & LUMBER
1"1RD, on Washington street, in the rear of

the Eagle Hotel, where they will be happy to
see all who way favor them with a call. '1 hey
will furnish every variety of Store, Blacksmith
and Limeburner's,COAL, at the lowest possi-
b!e wholesale rates, in order to introduce it
into general use. 'They also intend keeping
a full and general 11:4MOttment of LUMBER.**
soon as the Railroad is completed. They
w;11 keep constantly on hand every variety of
COAL and WOOli STOVES, among which
are the celebrated William Penn, Noble
Cook, Boys! Cook and Fee Shell Cook
Stoves. Also the Charm. Capitol, Victor.
Planter, Preiriiiiin and Parlor Cook Stoves;-
Air-tight. Star. Franklin, Hot-air Parlor
G:ate, Lady Washington. Oak, - Magnolia,
Union. Air-tight Bare Cylinder, Tropic and
Harp Cannon Stoves.

Persons wishing foramina their stock will
please call at their Stove Ware Re nn. on
West Middle stieet, at the residenceofRobert
Spends.

Ca-Orders promptly attended to.
fttAlEltt SHE t DS,
C. HENRY BUEHLER

Gettysburg, Aug.: 1, 1857.
-

-
- -

Removed to Hanover.
FILANCIS J. WILSON, late of the Wash-

ington Douse at hhottstown. has taken
HERSHEY'S OLD AND I'o l'L' LAIC STAND,
in Hanover, where he will be happy to enter-
tain all who may patronize him. His 7abh
is supplied with the best the market and gar-
den can afford, and his Bar with the choicest
of liquors. llis Stables a.e commodious. aud
attended by careful ilstle-s. Give Kim a call.
You will always FRANK.% on the spot,
ready and willing to make cveryhoilv com-
fortable. [April 27, iSS7.

To the Country, Good News.
IHAVE rented the Foundry for tho etuta-

ing year, end'aut prepared to make the
different kinds of C.paitign usually made at
Finn try. I will keep c,,ii4tantly on ham( the
different kinds of PLOUGIIS, Pomo, Shares;
Cutter., Kettles, Pans, Washing
Machihe,, St,rtei and Machinery; Por-
ches, Verandali'l3 and Cemetery Feucing made
and put up with dkpateh. .

All orders will be attended to promptly;
but being without capital, and money Gettig
necessary to carry on the business, I Will be
compelled to sell for cash, but un all country
work 3 per cent. will be deducted. Suitable
trade will be taken, if delivered at the timis
ofpurchasing. Clive us a call.

E. M. WARREN.
Gettysburg, June 1, 1837.

Hanover B. Railroad.
TRAINS over the HanoverBranch Railroad:

now run as follows :

First Train leaves Hanover at 9 A.
passengers for York, llarribburg, Columbia.
and Philadelphia. This Train also cooneets
with the Express fur Baltimore, arriving
there at 12x.

Second Train leaves at 1 P. Y. with pas-
sengers for Baltimore and intermediate pla-
ces, and returns with passengers from .York,

• J. LEIB, Agent.
Nov. 30, 1837.

New Go od&
GEO. ARNOLD has just received from the

. City a litrip stock of Goods, among
whiokt are Ladles' Dress Goods, very cheap
and.letest ivies ; cheap Cloths, Cassimeres,,
Tweeds, Summer Cloths, Drab betide, Coat.
ins, Vesting*, 'Linens, Calicoes, Ginghams,and a large stock of domestic goods. Mae,
GROCERIES, Ac.

The-abovegoods have been well selected
and will be sold at small profits for Cash.—..
Please call, examine,and judge for yourselves.

Gettysburg, March 29, 1858.
•

- Men's Wear.
JL. SCIIICK would invite the 043 of

• • buyers to his large stook of ~,„iLy•
Fine Black Cloths,

Fine•CJlored do. -
• Fine Black elseitneireei

Fancy Cassitatreav f .
•

-8?""str0•431104, •

• lati\ticialery,
Mores, Suspenders, Xkia. iildefs;'&4.; Le.

April 5. 1858. .

liliesGoo
rp lIE ohespetitid Cali Industhaw, •

s* tbitArtbre Alt - • GICO-ABINOIAD. •

TINMOTteI 'erierSv -him& I
••• aria ,fiorsii• WINO. E. BMW=

Cho.mtxrreburg Street.
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